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OF ONE MiU.-;-AtPaoli, Orange, eauni-
ty Indiana, lastSaturday Profes Qt
,bur made arTangements for a hallp4
,tension,. He was to have been aecciptpa7
Hied, by 1114%-george H. Knapp, editor~ of,.
the Orange County Union, As they were
getting into the balloon the cords. gave
Way, and they made'a spring "for theeir,
but only succeeded in grasping the ropes.;
As the balloon rose, Mr. Knapp let go,
and fell thirty feet without serious inju-
ry. Professor Wilbur held on, and at-
tempted to climb into the basket, but Was
unable tp do,So, and thehalloon shot up-
ward .rapidly, with the aeronaut hanging
below. The spectators wei•o,thrilled with
horror at the terrible scene, which ended
in a dreadful manner. At the heightof
about one mile the doomed man 'let go
his hold, and,came whirling te, the earth.
As-he approached the earth_ he-was -feet
foremost, then spread . • out horizontally,
then doubled up, turned over, and- then
straightened' out with hishead downward.

-As he struck theearth—la-Aell upon his
head and back.. His head was mashed in-
to-an indistinguishable mass, and his bo-
dy was bruised and crushed horribly. The
body made an indentation in the ground
eight inches deep, and it rebounded four

wife and little daughter were :nthe ground
at the time And witnessed the terrible af-
lair. _The remains ofthe unfortunate man
were properly cared for, and buried at

Paoli.

Thursday, COOdber
PRESS FOlt SALE!--We,atill "lave for,

vale the Washingtort.Preseitpon'which the
Recoad was printed previous to its enlarge-
ment. Price, $lOO,

THE CITY ALMOST DESTROYED,

CawAoo, Pet. 7.—The most terrible
conflagration-that ever oceured in this city
broke out about 11 o'clock to=night; and;
bavinealready swept overAli entireblock,•
is still raging with al host unabated fury.

The fire started in a large planing-mill,
situated between Clinton and Canal • and
Van Buren and Jackson streets. :The
wind was blowing

. very: fresh, and: the
flames belching forth, spread with almost-
incrediblerapidity,' and in a few Minutes
the entire structure was a mass offire.'

_When the alarm sounded_for,the_fire,_
another of considerable magnitude was
burning on Wells street, nearAdams, an 1
several engines were necessarily kept at
work upon this fire. The rest of the en-
gines--in-the-city—were-soon-on-the-ground
but before they arrived the fire had spread li
spreading thateffoits seemed of little

• Between Canal street and:theriver_were
several lumber yards, which are entirely
destroyed. At this hour the fire has-made-
a e can sweep rom
tivo blocks to Adams street, and west to
Clinton. Three blocks from theriver, be-
tween Van Buren and Jackson, are burn-
ing, and the wood woof of the western
approach to the Adams street bridge is
destroyed. A large coal yard, containing
thousands of tons of soft coal, situated be-
tween the Pittsburg andFort Waynerail. liad_andtheriv_er,is_on_fire_and_burning_
furiously, The immense grain elevatorof
Vincent, Nelson & C0.., 'one of the finest
in the city, is immediately adjoining, and
though intended to be fire proof, there
seems little doubt that it, will be destroyed,
• - the intense heat to which itis sub'
ted will crack. the slate with which it is
covered, both on the roof and sides, It
contains many thousand bushels ofgrain
ofallisinds,

CnrcrsNATl, Oct. 9-1-p

The latest Chicago advices say the. ci;,
ty is all destroyed, except a part of the
West Side, The entirecity, from Twelth
street to the lake and river is gone, The
fire has reached two miles north of the
river," and is still burning furiously.--
The.water works and gas works are de.,
stroycd. Not a stone is left of any de-
pots, liotels, or public buildings. The
wind is still blowing a ;gale. All the
newspapers are gone exceptfile Tribune.
There is no water —no gas—no food.—
Over one hundred and fifty thousand
homeless people are suffering and terri.
ble apprehensions are felt for • the next
forty-eight hours.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 9.—Four fire compa-
nies have started, for Chicago. by special
train. All business is suspended, and
meetings are being held by the ,Board of
Trade, Chamber ofCommerce • and. the
City Council to take immediate steps for
all possible assistance.

CD:CI:MATT, Oct. 9.—Tho meeting for
thd relief of Chicago has a largo atten-
dance. Forty thousand dollars was sub-
scribed in the first fifteen minutes, and is
still pouring in, Also large quantities of
blankets, clothing and provisions. All
the railroads, transportation and express
companies have tendered the free use of
their facilities. The relief committee will
start a train at 5 o'clock, with provisions
ancl:clothing for the sufferers.

From present indicationsthe amount of
rnonezzill exceed a hundred thousand
dollariroy that hour. Many private citi-
zens are subscribing as high as one thou,
and dollars. •

Cramtoor Oct. 9—i P. 31.—The May-
or has telegraphed Mall partsofthe coun-
try for aid. " The fire is still burning with
unabated fury, and there isno hope of&ty-
ing any portion of the city.

P. S.:According to a telegram received
here yesterday morning the fire had been
extinguished.

ra-The weekly report of the grain
market of Chicago, made up on Saturday
evening last, was that the amount on
hand, stored in the several elevators, all'
ofwhich arereported to have been destroy-
ed was eleven million bushels about half
of which were wheat and. rye, and the
bahmee corn and oats: Here is one spe-
cies of loss that will come up to twelve
million dollars in value,

:EVA half dozen of theKaahn. ,prk,
oners recently sentenced by Judge Boud
at Raleigh, N. C. passed through ,Balti-
more on Friday in charge ofthe United
States Marshals on their way to , Albany
State Pril4ork.

Ers..Colonel Lewis W. Washington,
the nearest bloodrelation of George Wash-
ington, died at CharlestoWn, West Virgin-
ia, on the Ist instant, inthe fifpninthyear
ptNiis age. He was the .first man taken
prisoner by John .13.rowa during his raid
nto Virginia, and was rescued by the
'United States troops.

Es-Among the heavy dryrods firms
burnt out in Chicago is Field, Leiter &

,Co. Mr. Leiter was formely of .Leiters-
=Mil

Air OLD INsourmorr.—On the eastern
slope of Clark mountain, Nevada, near its
summit, there is a perpendicular cliff two
hundred and fifty feet high. At about
,one hundred feet from the base ofthe cliff
on its front are engraven the characters
tIL D. The cross and lettersare of im-
mense size, beingfully sixty feet in height,
and cut into the cliff two and a half feet
deep--so that-they-can hec,PlainlT:seen-at
a distance of five miles. This strange
workmanship was done, it' is supposed, by
the Jesuit missionaries, many years ago.

FEEDIWG Tar.iFnExcn."—Under this
ca • tion, we fold the followin : item inthe
Baltimore papers of last week :

"The French will have to rely upon
foreign-countries almost entirely until the

arvest kir breadstuffi:i
to this count:orders are now comm

supply the deficiency occasioned by the
war. One firm in New York city receiv-
ed an order from Havre, on Saturday,
for 80,000 barrels offlour."

Mi'At a recent session of the East
Pennsylvania Synod of the .Lutheran
Church, held in Philadelphia, a pream-
ble and three resolutions against femals
suffrage were offered and adopted. They
characterize the movement in favor of
woman suffrage as areform , against na-
ture and the Bible, and counteractive of
the divine economy of the household.

tifirFour men robbed the type foundry
of Mackellar and Jordon, Philadelphia,
Saturday, of $2,400. One engaged the
cashier, while the others seized the money

tte.So far, there have been 42 convic-
tions in North Carolina under the Kia-
Klux act.

Sei'The total number of Germans re-
siding in the United States is 1,690,533.

gown and (anufrt.
mOver-.—The ice season.

MApproaching—Thanksgiving day.

us—Examine real estate sales is the
columns ofthe Record,

Several matters omitted for want
ofspace will appear nest vpek.

PREACHING.—Rev. WM B. MCKEE
will preach in the Presbyterian Church
in this place nest Sunday morning and
evening

J. W. Miller & Co, have received
their new goods. Advt. nestweek.

FOR SALE.—Mr. Levi Sanders willsell
on the 6th and 7th days of November
three dwelling houses in this place, nine:
teen building lots, and one eleven acre
lot. Advertisement next week.

BoLD.--Geo, V. Mong, auctioneer, on
Monday last sold the farm belonging to
the heirs of Jacob Carbaugh, dec'd, near
this place, containing about 105 acres; for
the sum of885,50 cents per acre. Pur.
chru.e:s, Wm. Mintz, jr.andMichaelKA-
flex, Jr.

Tun ELECTION,—The election in this
place on Tuesday passed byorderly. The
day proved a flue one and brought out, a
pretty full vote. The vote was not coun-
ted out at thetime of putting our paper
to press, Wednesday noon, sothat we have
bees compelled to defer giving the result
officially until next week. The majority
for the Reptiblie.ans on the State ticket is
55 which is a gain over last year's vote
of 41

According to reports by telegraph the
Republicans have carriedthe State by per-
haps tenthousand Inajority. ,

GFart.—Gehr 1 yes John EL Gehr at
Ringgold, Md., you should by all means
call to see him in his new store atthe cross
roads. He has a splendid stock of mer-
chandise: is sellinggoodsrapidly: no com-
plaint ofdull times with him. Why ? be-
mime he sells goods cheapfor cash. Call
and see for yourself:

SeirW,e learn'tifatwdik on the. 111i 4r'"•

Pr91.1.51? "Ong' rapidly pushed, AbcHat
'lrall*"'Oftgratling have beg.lk ompleted(

halm of. Brandt's Mill, and 'as
much mctra,Vil be -ready for. he tracl in••
aide"itif.a,Week. It is said that the citizens
ofPapertown have subscribed $lO,OOO to
seam the line ofthe road through that
plaea. '

'Monroe townihip has raised the'
amount' necmsary to grade, the land own-
ersLillie granted the right of way through
the entiretownship. UpperAllen through ,
the exertions ofCapt. Bownian and A. 0.
,Biougher, scoured subscription's..

amount of430,000. The people a-
long Vie line ofthe Miramar haVe

I much enterprise, and we have no
doubt oftheir 'finalsuccess. There is noth-
ing like railroads, for the developing of
the country and there is enough minerals
-and'agricultural wealth in the southern
part of_Cuinberland courity_to justify_all
the railioads.that- are in contemplation.
Our, motto is, go on with the roads, "the
more the merrier."—lndependent.

SETTLE DowN.—There is a'groat gain
in being settled down. It is two fold.—
Each year accumulates the material by
which labor is lessened. The rough champ
-nel-of-labor-becomes worn-and-smnot111:-A-

-q
change involves a great loss, and rarely
is tb----cinoudtor•a corresponding gain. _lime is
lost, labor expended, money paid out, the
-wear-and-tear-of-removal-is-no-small-item,-
and above all the breaking up of old as-
sociations is 'often disastrous in the ex-
treme. Parents andcam,an-
settled in their habits, if not in their mor-
als. Let the man who has a homestead
keep it ; let him that has none get one,
and labor to render it a treasuredremem-
brance to the ahsent, and a constant joy
to those who abide in it.

PnEsnrrEßlAL.—The Gettysburg Star
andSentinel says:—The Presbytery ofliar-
riibUrg met on Tuesday evening, in the
Presbyterian church, in this place. _ The
opening sermon was preached by Rev. S.
A. Crawford, of ChambersbUrg. .Rev.
Dr. Erskine, of Newville, acted as .Mod-
erator. No business of general interest
was transacted, except that Rev. W. H.
Hillis, of Gettysburg, asked consent, of
Presbytery to resign his present charg;
and the congregation Vas cited to ap-
pear at an adjourned meeting to be
held at Hollidaysburg_during_the_next
meeting ofSynod, in about two weeks.
Rev. Dr. Robinson, of Harrisburg,preach-
ed the closing sermon. Preilbytery ad-
jourSedto meet in the Spring in Gre,enens-
tle. Consent was given Rev. Mr. Gedd-
es, ofWaynesboro', to resign his charge.

ERRORS.-A number of errors will be
found in the communication on the rail-
road questionon first page. Those produ-
cers instead non-producers—men, instead
of more rapidly, &e. occurs.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOR SALE-A Morning Glory Stove,
large size, nearly new. Enquire of the
Printer.

NOTlCE.—Persons indebted to A.K. Bran-
isholts for Dental work will greatly ob-
bilge him by calling and settling their ac-
counts.

Everybody is delighted with the
Wilson New Steel Underfeed $45 Sewing
machine. ~. A. E. WAyNAs"r, agent.

TRIBUNE OFFICE, NEW YORK,
October 4, 1871.

Messrs Caldwell & Co., Gentlemen: I
am unable to' attend the Wasington. Co.
Fair, for the reason that I have promised
to be at Frederick, and, through somemis-
management, both Fairs occur at thesame
time. Beside I should have to. meet
Grunt if I went to Hagennown, and that,
you know, would notbe *my pleasant.

He disappointedme in the New York
collectorship, and would not even send
me to Great Britain, therefore, l, am
do4n on him. "But what I know about
farming" is this, that real, genuine, sub-
stantial Bargains in Dry goodscan only
bo purchased for Cash and from live-men
like,yourself, who watch the markets and
give your customers the advantage of ev-
every drive. My advice to the .Agricul-
turalists of Washington County .is to
turn their landinto blue grass,ram mules,
dress in the latest fashion and buy all
their Dry Goods from Caldwell & Co.,
right by the Court House.

Respectfully Yours,
it. HORACE GREELY.

Wesurscvros Oct. 4, 1871
Messrs Caldwell & co., Gentlemen: You

may inform the people of Hagerstown
and Washinguton Co. that I will put in
an appearance at the Fair without fail.

I am induced to make the visit by the
opportunity it affords me of laying in a
fresh supply of your unparalelled Cheap
Goods.

Mrs. Grant wantasome more of those
12i Stockings. She says they are as
good as she can get here for40 cts., and
your muslins she declares are ,5 cta. a
yard under price.

I shall want a quantity of your cheap
flannels and some ofthose splendidblank-
ets which I see you are offering at half
price.

Mrs. Grant has made a memorandum
of all things needed, and says the first
call I make in Hagerstown must be at
the Cheap Store right by the Co ur t
House, Hagerstown.

U. S. GRANT,
It. - PREKDENT.

L4nim Funs.—One Hundred Setts of
,Ladies' Furs, comprising all the styles
and varieties known to the trade, ladies'
Pure Astradam Sacques, Far Trimmings,
ofall desexiptions;old Furs Altezed, clean-
ed and repaired at Updegrairs Fur Fee-
Mr, ep,m-I+c 7.7.teingtort Hozst,
gur,town.. it.

On the 3d inst., at the ressdenee of the
bride's-parentsiby-the-RerDonnhue,
Mr. Gm. W. CRAMER ofMereersburg,
to Miss LOUISA. 57. Frr;., daughterof Mr.
Samuel P. Fitz, ofthis irieinity.

ID M .Arr1-1- S .

At Mt. Joy, Pa., on the 99th ult., Mrs.
CATITARLNE DIFFENDAEFFER, aged 81
years, 10 months acrd 13 days.

IEILIZICMITS-
WAYNESBOBO' MARKET

(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)
BACON
HAMS
BUTTER. .........

EGGS
LARD...- .......

POTATOES .

APPLES-DRIED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD 50AP.....

:8c
..14
..18
.18

PITILADELPIIIA, Oct. 9.
FLOUR.-700 barrels changed hands,

including superfine at $5(a,55,50, extras
at $6®6,50, Wisconsin extra family at
8700,50, Minnessota do. do. at 7,871:@
8, Pennsylvania do. do. at 87®7,50.

GRAIN.—The wheat market is with-
out change worthy of special note; sales
of 2,000 bushels Pennsylvania and West-
ern red at $1,59@1,61, and amber at $l-
- Rye is steady at 95c. for
Western. Corn is in fair demand, with
sales of 13,900bushels yellow at 85c, and
800 bushels Western mixed at 84c. Oath
are not so firm ; '2,000 bushels Western
and Delaware sold at 50@51c.

to which we would ask the attention of our
customers arid the- ,üblic _enemll —believ-
ing it to be to the interest; of all togiveas
a call before buying elsewhere.

Amon_ our stock ou will find a heat •
stock oft e o owing:

Mons wear of all kinds Overcoatings
Cloths, Cassimers fancy and plain, Cords,
plain and striped, Shirtingswool and cotton
Boots and shoes.

Boys wear ofall kinds, Boys Boots and
Shoes.

Ladies Dress Goods of all. descriptions
Delains, Cobnrgs, Allpaccas, Plaid, plain
wool-and worsted-goods;

Also a large assortment of

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
IMPORTED CARPET,

HOMEMADE CARPET,
CARPET CHAIN

--OIL-BRAID ,

WINDOW OIL CLOTH,
CHECK MATING,

CURTAIN FIXTURES

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,-

QUEENWARE,
TAILS,-&C

Please giveus a call and wewill try to
satisfy you in price and quality.

AMBERSON BENEDICT d: CO.
tct 12, 1871.

rinsr GRAND OPENING,

FILL AND WINTER G00D,3

PRICE & HOEFLiCH'S,
IN PART AS FOLLOWS

Black Alpacas, Mohair Lustres, Plain and
Fancy Poplinins, in double warps, English
and American manufactures

Japanese Silk Robes, Jap;nesRepnPoplins,
In new affects. .

Black silks and Empress clothes, sublimel,
qualities.

Ottoman and WatervilletteShalls, bothlong
and square, Morning and Breakfast Shalls,
all colors—cheap.

Wool 8: Cotton Flanens, Plain and Opera
}lanais, in large and elegant assortment.

Checks, Shirtinp; Stripes, Chambrays and
Domestic Ginghams, in every variety.

Ladies Water Proof Cloakings, in black
and colors.

•

MensBl'k and Fancy clothesand cassimeres.
Also corduroys, Kerseys and Scotch cheri-
ots, in quantities and atprices to suit all.

Men's Chinchila and Beaver over coatings,
in heavy and light weights—Cheap.

lot ofLadies Trimmings and Fancy
goo ,in new and elega.ntdesigns.

Gents Furnishing Goods, under wear &c., a
large supply. _

White Good, Hosiery, Gloves and Notions,
afull line of each.

Mens'Boots and Shoes, Ladies Shoes and
Gaiters, Gum and Heavy Shoes.

•

Ingrain Gerthing, Bag and Stair Carpets, at
reduced prices.

Carriage Robes, Horse 131ankete and Fancy
Spreads, a full line.

Queenerware, Glass ware, Hard andWooden
ware, allkinds cheap.

Rio, Laguira and Roasted coffees. in large
quantities.

Portorico and Orleans Sugars., Demerara
and White Sugar, large lot in store.

Don't full to examine our stock.
Oct 12,1851. PRICE 3c HOEFLICH

SHAD AND HERRING.—Mess. Shad and
Potoraae Herring in bbls. for sale by

W. A. REID.

CONCAVE CONVEX Fpectacles'at
ALEX, r,r.Eos.

VALUABLE FARM AND 14TOUN-
TAIN LAND AT PUBLIC BALE

The subscriber will offer at Public Sale on
the premises at 10 o'clock, on

Saturday, the 28th of October, 1871,
his 'Farm and Mountain Land, situated 2
miles South east of RingipM and the same

Sdistance North Last from mithburg,ll as -

ington Co., 31d.. and on the line of the
Western Maryland, Rail Road. This land
will be sold in different parcels, as follows,

containing 110 A.
CRES, more or less 20 Acres of which is in
TiMber principalirbeavy witite olik—bla

-

walnut, &c. Improved by a comfortable
two-story

Log Dwelling, a fine Bank Barn
with Graneries, a new Wagon Shed with
Crib, and a large Hog Penattached. There
are also a Blacksmith Shop, Smoke House,
&c. •There is a well ofnever failing water
at the door with pumpanda constant stream
of running water passing the buildings
through the house and barn-yards, and
through the entire length of thefarm. Stock
can havccess to water from every field on
theplaceThis cannot be surpasstd as a
stock and grain farm. It is laid off in ten
fields and under good fencing. There 'are

Three Orchards on the place,
containing over 11110 Vruit Trees, principal-
ly Apple and Peach, all in a thriving condi-
tion. rids farm lies convenientto Churches,
Schools, near neighbors, &c. The Build.-
inp are one fourth of a mile from the West.

ern Md., R. R.

No. 2 -Is a field containing 14 Acres
more or less and in a good state of cultiva-
tion. This,field is separated from No. 1, by
a private road.
The .11.1ountain Land is some oldie best

on the South, Mountain heavily set with
chestnut, rock oak, &c., easy of access, lying
on the first rise of the South Mountain and
being the first timber on theRailroad after
leaving Smithburg going East. This will be
sold in lots, all of which front on the Rail-
road with the exception of two. The lots
are laid off as follows:

N. 1 contairw 4 Acres and 101) Perches. •
14 2 11 4 'll 11 137 tt

U 3 • It 4 II U ,$) It

"• 4 II • 5 II II 10 •,l
CI b 411 5 11 U 13 It

14 6 411 5 /1 61 it

II 7 It • 5 4. It 23
11 8 ia 5 It 11 15 at

ft 9 It 4 U U 132 II

UlO " 4 II " 135 "

"11 " '4 II II -102 "

Id 12 de 4 It 11 88 41

1/ 131 II 5 II II 168 di

'l4 II 14 " ." 00 "

II15 II 9 II" 124 "

id 16 7 II II 86 /I

TERMS OF SALE, on farm No. 1, and
field No. 2, Me one-third of the puehase
money to be paid on the first day of April
1872, balance in 1 and 2 yeers from date of
sale, purchaser to give notes with approved
security for deferred payment bearing in-
terest from April Ist, 1872, when posession
will be. given. On payment of the whole
purchase monoy.a good and sufficient deed
will be given clear of all incumbrances.

Growing crops to be ,reserved with the
privilege ofcutting, gathering, and thresh-
ing the same on the farm.

TERMS of the Mountain land are :—One-
third to be paid on the• first day of April,
1872, the balance inone year from date of
sale purchaser giving notes with approved
security bearing interest from day of sale.—
On payment of the whole purchase money
good and sufficient deed li be executed
clear of all encumbrance possession given
immediately.

Persons wishing to view the lands previ-
OW3 to day of sale can call on the subscrib-
er living on the farm No. 1. A plat of -the
mountain land canbe seen on appplication
to the undersigned.

CHAS. A. STOUFFER.
JOSEPII BitiwAnn, Auct.Oct s—te

Dissolution ofPartnership.

rrIHE Partnership heretofore existing be-
tweenHiteshew k Gehr is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. The business
will hereafter .be conducted by John H.
Gehr at the cross roads in Ringgold, Md.

CHARLES HITESHEW,
Sept 15 ,1871 JOHN H.GEHR.

iwc•wscals:
MHE. books of the late firm of Hite-
!. 'thew ik Greta* are in my. hands for col-
lection. All persons knowing themselves
indebtedarc requested to call and settle as
thebusiness znustbe closed up.

Sept 21-tf CHARLES HITESHEW.
r777;•Trt77-_w=iire

MaRS. KATE. G. STOVER has received
fall supply ofFall and Winter Mil-

linery goods .of the latest style. Ladies are
invited to call and examine her assortment.
Room next door to S. B. Rinehart's Store.

Sept 28-tf

MDIO2 SUE
VILOBLE HEIL ESTATE!

?rugundersigned, Agents fotthe heirs of
I. JoSep]) Garvet,,,fleol-4Flikofferat Pub-

lic Sale. at theConrt:House, iu liagerstcrwn,
Maryland, on
THURSDAY, IIICT•BER, 31st; 1871,,
at 10o'clock,.A. ht. the following tracts of
land :

NO. 1.-THE..IIA.NSION FARM
Situated about 1} mites South east of Ring-
gold, Washington ;County, Md.,• adjoining
the lands of John Welty,' ,Pauiel Rowe,Jacob Stouffer and others'

CONTAINING
2GO ACRES and 120 PERCHES,..

70 ACItES of which rtre in Timber. some of
the finest, Chestnut latheCounty. The im-
provements consist of a

Large and convenient Two Story
BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE,

containing 9Rooms andKitchen ;

• ONE TENANTROUSE
Bank Barn, 90 feet long, Wagon Shed,
HOG I'ES, CIDER PRESS with SHED, WASH
and SMOKE HOUSE, WOOD HOUSE,
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

and all other nee6 I
• •

•

a never failing well of water near thehouse,
and a Cistern nearthe kitchen door, a con-
stant stream runs throughJono_end_Of_lhe.

¶l-of-the -c-brAunt.- -of-the love- rc
.good repair the roofing nearly new the
Dwelling covered with slate. The above
4prm is not m7rpassed-in-fertility-and-proclue-
tlveness, is pleasantly situated and in view
of the early completion ofthe Western Md.
Rail Road and the proximity ofthis proper-
ty to it makes it one of the most desirable
farms in the county.

NO. 2-Situated on the road leading from
Smitiibulg to Wwynesboroi, about I. miles
from-thefonner-plaee, 7adjoining-hinds of
Rev. Jos. F. Rohrer, Mathias Hoffman and
othein,-containing-
. 28 ACRES AND 29 PERCHES,
of the best quality of land, all clear and in
a high state of cultivation improved with a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
containing B,ltoorros and 'Kitchen ;'

Large Barn, spring; Smoke and Bake,
House, Wood Shed, Hog Pen, with Corn
House, an ORCHARD of CHOICE FRUIT,
and a neverfalling springofexcellentwater
near-the house. This property-being-s'. -

ted withinone wile ofthe 'Western Md. R.
R. in a beautiful and healthy neighborhood
renders it desirable as a private residence..
N-Cr.-- 3—M I L-L AND FA=R-14f
Situated near No. 2, adjoining the lands of
Daniel-Bael)-F-,41-StouScr-and-othereotaining

43 ACRES AND 91 PERCHES,
of best quality of limestone' land. Also a
fine meadow improved with a comfortable

LOG DWELLING HOUSE,'
New Bank . Beam, Smoke and Spring
House; Hog Pen, and otherbuildings. Also
au ORCHARD ofGOOD FRUIT and spring
near the house. The Mill is a substantial

BRICK BUILDING
with 17 feet civershOt Wheel. TWO. RUN
OF BURS with all the latest Unproved ma-
chinery necessary for a complete Flooring
Mill, and is situated in a good neighbor-
hoodfor custom and home. trade. These
Farms are'all well fenced, the greater porL
tion Locust post and Chegtnut, and lie con-
venient to Chuiches of all denominations,
School-houses, Store; Zr.e.

NO. 4.—MOUNTAIN LAND
Containing 44 Acres and 80_Pcrches,

well set with Chestnut and Oak Timber
within a few rods of the Western Md. It R.
udjoini rig thebutds of Jacob Shockey's heirs
and others.

TERMS OF SKLE.—One-third ofthe pur-
chase money to bep:lid t.,n the tir,t, day of
April, 1872, and the remainder in two equal
annual payments. thepur,h:.rier to give.nete
with approved security, bearing interest
from day of sale, and on ppyment of the
whole purchase money agood and saflicient
deed will be executed,

The growing crops reserved with the pri-
vilege of cuttingand threshing the same on
the lands. Posession given on the Ist day
of April. 1872.

Persons wishing further, information will
address JOHN W. GARVER, Hagerstown,
Md., DANIEL H. GARVER, Waynesboro',
Pa., or JO,SEPH. GARVER residing on No.

50IIN W. GARVER,
DANIEL H. 'GARVER.

Agents for the Heirs.
R. SITECKLtS, Auct.Sept 28—ts

PIT 1311(1 sA E
.11HE undersigned will sell at Public Sale
I at hiq residence in Waynesboro', near-

ly opposite the Reformed- Church, at 1 o'-
clock., on Friday, the 13thday of October, '7l
the following property.
.3 - MA. 2.) I-1 0 Cl• p

Household and-Kitchen furniture, a lot
of hickory wood, a small lot coal, 1 wheel-
barrow, _ 1 lemon tree, 1 workbench, garden
rake, hoes, shovel, barrels, spade, fork and
other articles not necessary to mention.

Also at the same time and place his

HOUSE AND LOT
if not sold privately before that time, will
be offered at Public Sale. This property is
pleasantly situated nearly opposite the new
Reformed Church, and is a desirable one .
for a small fatally. There are a number of
very choice fruit trees,grape vines and
shade treeson the lot. Sale will commence
at 1 o'clock on said day whentheterms will
be madeknown by

S. F. BOULT.
At'the same time and place will be sold

the following articles:
1 Bureau, 1 Safe, 1 Bedstead, 1 Table,Chai
including Rocking chair, 2 Stands, IrinK
tle. A Ibtof Tin and Eirthen ware.

Sept 28-la • LIZZIE BOULT.
KBES ANIO LEADER,

rnlIE subscriberwill pay the highest Mar-
t ket prices for Hides delivered at his

Tannery, in Quincy, or at the Hardware
Store of S. B Rinehart, in Waynesboro',
wherea supply of his leather will be kept
for sale,

Sept 2S-tf JOHN T. qTI3I.L.
NOTICE:

THEuxidereignod has%appointed 'Freda-
ick Dull, ofigninq township, agent to

collect his accounts and transact other busi-
ness pertaining to thesatne." : •

July 6-tf • JEREMIAH 211168 M. D.

WESTERN lIARYLPiD BAIL ROAD.
..11•111.0

Ou and afterMonday, October 2d A Reg-
ular Passenger Train, be run betueea
.baitimore and Sabillaville, stopping 'at
intermediate stations. Leave Baltimore _at
S.:10 A. M. Oabillasville. at 1.41^ P. M.

Oct 12-1 m J. T. RIGNEY, Sap%

Rolm arm BtartszTs.--Seventy-five
Robes, blankets and 'spreads, the best as-
sorted and cheapest stoet.ofHorse, ~Bpgg-
y•and sleigh Spreadaever:offered to the.
trade.. Go see diem* 14xlegrars 'Hat,
Glove andFin factory, opposite Wash-
ington House, Hagerstown: : it. •

NEW- WINTI2. STYLZ3.—BittB, Cape,
Neckqies, collars, Shirts, Drawers,Stock-
ings,'86p-enders, Canes, Vmbrellas, Peek-
etboolls, Itt,:l;fpdegraft's,• opposite

House,- Hagenitown. it.
• In; Cali • and.' 'examine Boomer &

Wynant'si, new Stock-,:of - Cloths, Cami-
ileum, Gents furnishing goods, etc. Their
,motto is, honest-goods, honest work, bon-
estprices. S. E. Corner; Diamond.

Nkavous DiszksE.How many thous-
ands ofthe most refined ladies ofthe land
are slaves to nervous diseassesin various
forms—trembling, twitching, and jerking
ofthe nerves, headache, hysterics, sudden
mithursts of temper on trival occasions,
peevishness, a feeling of desperation, des-
pondency, or fear, &c. In any unhealthy
condition of the nervous system, Briggs'

llevantxorhas absolute 'control over the
nerves, creating a-radical change and-pos-
itive cure. Bold by, F. FOURTIMAN and
druggists generally.
Pmts.—Look at those features and see

the agony depicted in the face. It cannot
,elped—while—the--trnuble—remains.

Thesufferingfrompiles is ofave a _ =va-

comfort; yotroannot ride in peace; you can-
not sit with ease, and the , suffering when
attanding_to_, —• • I .1 a•. I •
and causes such feeling of dread that is
put off at greatsacrifice to health and com-
fortrin-matt- • increasing-the-diffi
cultyto-an- arlfgextent. UseDr. Briggs'
PileRemedies accord'g to directions to cure
internal, external, itchingorbleedingpiles.
They are mild and reliable, and warran-
ted as represented. , •

-

Sold by Druggists.
re-Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails

and their-Caen-dant ills, hive been, inyears
gone by, and will be in years to come, a
sourse ofmuch discomfort and unhappi-
ness to those who are annoyed with.them.
By persistent efforts and untiring perse-
verence, Dr. J. Briggs gave the suffering
umanity his .remedies—Alleviator and

Curative. The popularity which they have
fined, and the entire satisfaction derived

rom their use, is well known and can be_
TtifAted by all classes who have suffered
withCorns, Bunions, IngrowingNails,Chil-
. ains-,-Frcated -or-Blistered-Feet -,-;

Sold by druggists:

MARR2AC3-ES_,

NEW GOODS
AT .."

DIBERSON BERDICT & CO'S,

SUPI.l"Y_

WE arenow receiving our first supply
of new

F-A-lx.trA-N-D-W-INTER-GOODS-

B'AIK''STATEME*dT.
~• • .ERORT. io.thii- conditiO4 ,Of.. the 'First

.144.ational
business

Rankjof lir,syneshOrci,, Bs., at
thp closeof 014faergii,lpn

-'..,*ItESOVRCESN'''',Loans and l)iscOtmts, ';" * M,758,91OverDrafts, , - 203,82WS, Bonds to. secure 'Circulation; 75,400,00
tr:S. Bonds on hand, - 29,200,00
Other Stocks and Bonds, 1,298,50
Due from Redeeming Agent, ,* , 5,258,33
Dne froth other Nat..Banks, 6,051,42
Due from State Banks and Bankers, 2,574,14
Current Expenses,. 74,25
Checks and other cash items, 463,92
Bills of other National Banks, 475,00
Frac Currency (including Nickels) 232,05
Legal Tender Notes, 12,842,00

$192,831,39
. LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, , $75,000,00
Surplus Fund,,' 15.000,00" 15,000,00
Discount, Interest and Exchange, 3,606,19
Circulation Notes outstanding, . 64,70,00
Individual Deposits, . 34,560,20

$192,.831,39
State ofPennsylvania, 1 S. S.County of Franklin.

I, John Philips, Cashier of First Fational
Bank of Waynftboro`, do solemnly swear
that the above`statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN PHILIPS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

sth kay of I :

J. B. AMBEBSON,
Notary Public.

Correct:—Attest, (Signed,) W. S. Amber-
son, Joseph Price, Alex. Hamilton.

Oct 12
8.,6111 A A.

XT. HOPE STORE

mere and the public generally that he
has just•returned from the .Eastern citiesand
o • ened outa full assortment of new goods,
em .racing a •ar is es usua Cy •-e=";(-7-r -7-

try merchants. Ilwreturns special thanksto
his patrons for past patronage, and asks their
attention and the attention of others to his
new selections. Call compare styles and
prices.

Mt. Hope, Oct, 12,—tf.
W. IL BROWN.

_APFLESI A,PPLESt
THE subscriber has apples for sale for

present, use or for winter keeping.
Oct 12—tf . ALEX. HAMILTON.


